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(;otl lias huaâ pint
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niny hcoaur
vioes if war,
the psLl'iotic
dpfence ai a
country bas,

proper menit
"o praise.

And wlîat-
ever baorrons

thora niay ha aesociated with war, wo
bave neyer I)esi4itCd ta admira courage.
So now ta aur tale.

A soidier't; widow liveti in a blut,
near a Swies motintain village. 11cr
only chiid was a Iloor cripiie. Ilants
was a kind-liearted boy. Ile loved bits
miother, and would giadiv have liciîmed
ber ta bear time burden of poverty, but
that feebienees farbado in. Ho could
moat avren join in the rude sports af tha
rnounitaineers. At te ageofa fmftcen
yéars, ho feit koenly that lime as usa.
l eus ta Imit inother and the wom'ld.

let as t this period that Nipolen

ilouapar-to was making hut power fele
timrouglmott Europe. Ife lad decreed
tîtat Tyrol @boula belong te Ilavaria,
aud not ta Atistritt; and tient a French
and Bavarian arnly to acconiplish bia
ltmrpose. The Austrians retroatced.
Tima Tyroletio ;esisted valiently. 'Men,
wouien and childron of tlme nouittain
land woro fil.Icd witl zeal in dofence of
their liomç e. On axut occasion tan
thoitaand French and Baverian troops
wore dostroyed iu a single pamx, by au
iiiimminie avalanche of rocks and trcs
îppred aud litried iipotx thoin by au
unrmaon foie.

A secret arrangement existed anîong
time 'ryrolese, by 'wiich the approach
af the enenxy was to bc conmnnicatedl
fr-ont village ta village, by signal firesf rant ana inountain heîglit ta another,
and niateriaili wero malle ready ta give
instanut aiariii.

Tho villago wtlioro Ilaxs and bis
inother iived wits un ai direct lino af
the routa tho French armiy would take,
and the people wcrc full af anxioty
arnd fear. Ail woe preparing for the
cxpected struggle. The widow and
lier crîppied son alone seenu ta bave
no pîart but ta ait stili and wait.

<' Ali 1 ans, sho Baia 0one evening,
"iL is weil for us now tîmat yen can bc

of littio tise; tbey wouid cas inake a
salier of you. "

This strack a tender chord. The
teare roiied down bis che.ek. "Mother,
I ate useloas," cried Hans, un bitter
grief. «-Look around our vîliage-.-all
tire busy, ail ara rcady ta strivo for
horne and fatheriand; I arm iseles."

"M1%y boy, iny kind, dear son, you
are nlot useles8 ta nie."

",Ym, ta yati. I cannot work for
vomi, cannot Btippiy you in aid 'ge.
ffhy waa I iiidel"

"H1ush, Ilane," Baad bis niother,
"these repining tbougbts are wrong.
You will live ta, find the truth af our
aid proverb-

Codi lias lus plmait
For ovcry ninà

Little did Hans; Lbink ere a fow
wceks bird passed thies truth was to be
verifiod un a rernarkablo mannir.

Eagtcr holiday, the festive time cf
Switzeriand, came. The people latit
their fears of invasion un that aeason.
A Il were busy in the merry-making, aIl
but Bans; hoe staod alloue on the porch
af his mouintain lut, overlooking the
village.

lIn the ovening ai Ester, aiter his
uratal evening prayer, in which h1e
brcatlcd, the wîeh that tho Father of
Mercies, wotild, in. Ria good Lime, afford
lin soule apportunity af being useful
teabehrs, ho felli jtao a deep slecp.

He awolce in the nigbt, as if frora a
araat, under the etrong impression
tmat the French and Bavarian arxny
were spproacbing. Hoe could flot
shako off Lhu impression ; but witb the
bope ar being rid ai it, ho arase, hastiiy
dreased hiniseli, and stralied tmp tbe
inountain path. Tha cool air did hini
good, and ie oontinuedl hie waik till ho
climbcd toi the signal pila; but wbere
woeotua watcheroi Thoy were nowbere
La be accn; Ierliape3 they were buried
wîtl the festivitice of the village.
Near tha pile wau an aid îinotree, and
in tho boiiow stema the tinder was laid
ready. Hans pau8ed by the troc, and
as ho iistcned, a singular ound caught
his attention. He huard a slow and
steady tread, t5bon the click of inuxkets,
anid twa sjoldiers crept ilong the clitl,
Secing nu ane-for Hans was hidden

lmy the aId Lree-_Loy gave the signal
ta sottie cormîradois ln tha distance.

Haus saw inetantly the plot and the
danger. Tha secret ai tha signal pile
hall beau revealed ta the cneniy; a
party lhad been sont farward ta destroy
it; tha army wats mntrcluing ta attack
the village. WitLi no thouglit of bis
own i>enii, sud pormaps recaliing the
jîroverb hie iuother hlîsl iutcd hie
seized Lue tituber, atrueck the liglît, and
fbung tue hlaziug turpentit hnand l'-
taO the pile.

The two soldiors, wiione hacks 'werc
thoni Lurlied ta tima pile, waiting the
arnival ai their conirados, 'wore soizedl
with fear; but tbay sean saw tiîst
tliero was no fo iii sxnhuh-naugbt
but a single youth rtinning down the
motntain >aLhi. Tiuoy fired, aud lodeod
a buibet in tha boy'g slîoulclou Yet
the signai.firo was hiazing liigh, sud
the whoio cauntry wauid bo roused.
It vas alrcady raue8ed frara inoauntain-
top te, imouitain-Lap. Tha plan ai the
advancing army was doeated, and aà
haaty escape foliawe-d.

Bamns, faint anti biendîng, miade bis
way to tue village. Tue meohîle with
their arme weno nmustered thick and
faut. All weno consternation. The
inqisiry vas everywhero beard, "lWho
iighted the pile?1" IL wati 1" al t la8t
Baia a faint, alimait expiring v'oice.
Foar iérippled Hans tottoned ainong
them, smtying, IlThe enenxy, tae French
wero thora." Ilo faltarod, and sank
upan the graund. "lTake me ta nxy
mother," said ho; "a t last I bave noL
been uee6s."

ihoy stoaped to lift hM. IlWbat
la thial hoe bas heen shot. It is truc;
JEans, the crippie, bas isavod us"I

They carried lans ta his mother,
aud laid bitu before ber. As she bow.
ed lu anguish aver hie pale face, Hans
openad lis eycsz, and said, "L t le not
nov you should wcep for ma; 1 ama
happy now. Ye, mother, it ils truc

Goidhal ii 1 plait
Far every utnii.'

You sec lia lad Lt for me, thotigh vo
did uaL knov what it vas."

Hans did flot recaver front bis
vound, but ho lived lang enough ta,
know that lin hla been af use te bisà
village and the country. Ho livod to
sec grateful mothons embraco bie math.
or, ta hear that 8ime aboumld bc, considered
a sacrod aud bonourcd bequeist ta the
cammnity wiîicb ber sion hlld pre.
eerved at VIe cosL ai bis own life.

Gteat emergenciew like theso whicI
met Hans cannat exist in the bistory
afi aIL To aIl, bow-iver, the Tyroles
motte may sipeak, and all will experi.
once its tnxth. Nana uoed stand uselees
membera ai Goais great family. Thora
le work for overy ana ta de, if he .will
only look out for iL. Sa long as thora
la ignorance La, instnct, want ta re-
liave, sorraw La ho soathed, let tîmere
ho no drones ini the hives, no idiens lu
the great vincyard ai the world.-
Christian Lile.

A nurcumut entera a iavyer's office.
IlSir," ho aaked, '<vben a dog dolec
auy damage, la not his awner respon-
sible 1" "«Certainly.'" "That being lIe
case, as vaur dog bas juet carried off a

nigificietit leg aifnxuttont from, xny
!bop, youave me two doulane" "'NotI.
mng could bo more juiLt," replied the
lavyer; "and, fortunately, that is
oxactly the price ai the consultation 1
have jusL given yau."

«MY MOTIIER'S I3EEN PRAY-

2' -d Fobruary, 1861, a terrible gaie
raged &long the coset af Eng.
land. In the B3ay of Hartie-
pool it wreci<ed oighty-one

ve.esels. While tho ,itorm was at its
heoight, tho Jising Suit, a atout brig,
struck on Longrear Rock, à reef ex-
tending ïï utile from n aside of tîto
bay. Shie sank, iaaving only lier two
topmua above the daehing and foam-
Jng waves.

The lifeboate wero away reeuing
wrècked crews. The only means af
saving the nien clinging ta the sway.
ing mutts wus the rockot apparatue.
Beforo it could be adjueted, one of the
mitsts feli. Just as the racket bear-

in the lifeline went hooming out ofj
Inz utortar, tho other mast toppled
aver.

Sadly the racket man bogan to draw
in their line, whon suddenly they feit
that ifomothiug watt attached ta it ; and
in a few minutes hauied an ta tho
beach the apparcntly lifolesa body of' a
sailor boy. Trained and tender liands
worked, anid in1 a short time bc bcctinie
canscioas.

Witli aniaxement bc gazed llround
the crowd af kind, synmpatbizig
finda. He looked Up into tilla
woather-beaton face of the aid fiher-
mn near him. and asked :

"Where ara 1 2"
'Thou art afe, my lad."

"'%Vhere's the cap'n?"
«Drawned, my lad."
"The miate 1"

R}ois drowned, toto."
"The crew 1"'
"They are all lott, my lad; thou

art tua ouiy one savcd."
The boy stood aVerWhelxnEd for a

few moments ; then he raisedl bath
bande and cried in a baud voice :

IlMy nxother's been praying for
met1" and then ho dropped on hie
kixees an the wet ama and put bis
sobbing face in hie bande.

Hundreds heard that day this tribu te
ta a nxother'e love, and ta God's faith-
fuinese in listenirg ta a mother'e
prayer.

GO HOME, BOY.W QMYS, don't hang aroutxd the
BDW corner of the atreets. If you
IMbave anything ta do, do it

promptly, riglit on, thon go home.
Home je the place for boys. About
thostreet corners, and at the stables,
they leara ta talk sang, and tbov iearn
to swear, ta amoke tobacco, and tc, do
many other things, wbich thoy ougbt
neot ta do.

Do your business, and then go home.
If your business ia play, play ana make
a busines af it 1 like to sSe boys
play good, earnest healthy gamnes. If
1 was tho town, I would give the boys
a gond, spaciaus playground. I
aboula bave plenty of soit green graus
and trees and fountains, and broad
space to mun and jump and ta play
suitable games. I 'wolild malie it as
plasat, as; ioveiy as iL coula bc, and
.1 would give it te the boys ta p>lay ia,
and when the play wua ended, I would
tell themx ta go home.

A 8IX-YlgAItOLDERf WUs sated in a
barberie chair. "Il l, ny little mazi,
said the barber, "lhow would you like
youir air cti" «Oh, lik papa'.,with
a litile rouind 11010 nt the top."
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